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flock, le evident from the number of 
lambs sold to farmers from Urn neigh- AMERICAN,

'S?'"* ^
■e-ra AIIO U C

E SUBSCRIBER INTEND
to change bio present Boeiorae o« the First day of 
hext, hereby gilee ootioe to all partira indebted 10 
|rh»o Accoenta haie bean repeatedly furairbed, that 
frame art paid »o or before the abote date, the, wtll 
l to an Allumer fcc eoHaotlon, wilbeat diatmeiio,,

FOB THX TBAB 1866.
[Cootie rod)

ml to this way upon the Society's & 
h rent favorable reatilta, fa* from the 
hict, the land had been nmnubed for the j 
no certain result could be armed at; in

\£i toapplied io starting the StockFsrm ie conaeotiou with the So
ciety, the fends for this desirable object being restricted. In 
the following year, however, your Committee hope that they 
«'ill beta a position to warrant them in offering the usual 
prizes for competition fa the different Counties, am! treat that 
their successors in office may be induced to give the import
ance of an Annual Industrial Bahibiiien their fuH conaiderp- 
tn.n, With a view to the mere general extenli 
of such an erhihition. by me increase on the m
of prizes, or e----- —
land may be felly tested

The tester Show of fat stock was held on Wednesday, the 
17th March, aed it was very generally acknowledged that 
many of the animale exhibited were in the highest degree 
creditable to the breeders and feeders—not only as 
nzc—for this, by

,W aine

inities here continued the practice of 
buying the best ram lambs they could 
meet wt* taUto AfçmurjmMiM faem 

lion oflhe benefits over until the lolloping fall, and éend-
w,,™»™,-, — .....--------------- jomher or ttalne ting theta for sale fa tbciiffeTent Oeuti-

°r «» *ho,c
Society; bat your Committee cannot 
regret the loss, for by this means & large 
number of gond arrimais are yearly dis-

mSÊsst ■?gar.Hear
sotor of ihSartkle

enùreljr Notice to the Tenants and others on 
Townships 24 and 33.

N CONSEQUENCE OF THE 
dasib of mi dear fci*d Wiluau Hanoav. F-raone, of 

•sties, is Froce Edw* I hew, b, Pow.r of Alto,

? I. baled tba mb of U... prneot m,.«b, eppeletod Basa, 
*„ Cvseali. of Cbarlottatowo, to rselire money and to 

inaaef basiassa generally foc^m^ lml)(;R8 WIN3LOF., 
oallv’i Vole, eaar Newpoil, Mooa.oilh.hve,

Febraary 18th, 1B5T, ____________________

Stfr,year this
war ia the «easiest practical 

of medicine for 20 y «are, aod by a long ooero of eiperiewsu, 
Bon tba rarioea diaaaara for wbk* tha Ubiokoi ia reesm-, 
mended, he became perfectly satisfied of it* athcacy, and otters :

Barley luua been the moat marketable crop during the 
Autumn, and your Committee are desirous of directing the 
ettiwniee of farmers mere particularly to its successful culti
vation. Last Spring your Committee imported a email quan-
*** ~ -------—1 ‘uniey, et the variety called “Chevalier,”

nteta more saccharine matter (sugar) than 
Might, consequently, to be worth more per 
; purposes This was sown upon the So- 
l to .answer welt, and the produce—which 
superior sample—has been sold in small 
ne ta différent parts of the Island al 8s. per 
t quantity has been retained to row 7 acres 

the Spring, end the produce will in like man
tled throughout the Island 
dttee, in a previous part of their Report, allud- 
re in the potatoe crop, Che disease iu which was

el per leave aod be* snorts.
This bea lass bras a erasdard 

jtotir pciiilsgo of being boown am 
of the medical Fsrslly, wherevei 

With the fine euovietieo that it

pettoebwd by a k 
Shu been ihlrod,

per ties.the common, and

regards
. a little management, when the animat ie

voung, may always he attained—but in symmetry and the 
level maoeesta whieb the Cat was laid on.

Formerly, at the Smithfield club cattle show, prtxea were 
given to animale which were perfectly weighty, the fat being 
in great hillock#, ae it were, on different parta; but this has 
been done away with, and symmetry es wetlae Cette now look
ed to. Fermera who witness these snnusl eihibitione, with 

knowledge, cannot help drawing the com- 
the old race of cattle, which it was almost 

1 until they were seven or eight years old— 
r fat under 
exhibited, 
• or three

OOMStSRCIAX. HOUSE
rt HE Su'ifsc’lUB ERns°nB E G T ( >

I* irfvm their friend* ood *e public generally that they 
ire received a very extensive «lock of Goods, comprising 
rery thing ia the three branches, namely: Dry Goods, Uroce
le and Hardware, all of which they will sell lower than Char 
Ueiew» i>i ice» for eaah iff produce.Oau, OatiueaL Row# liJZZ fork and Bottar will be taken 

* U r TVPLIN & HYNDMAN

tot hat Nt Iheeo who g®bted with tbeIn »Wr

CoU, Paie

itt thf StMndifiw 8uaogaafÿ,purisrm Nov. let, ISM.

MAHOGANY FOR SALE.

The subscriber ANNtiLNc
that be is now getting hts MAHOGANY cot #p in vat 

•iaea to suit customers. Any person deeiroo» of having . 
cut up to any I |g“«‘ f~ —« *k“' ~"4
once, as the wl 

March 18th.

pease of raising A new variety, called «* Jenny Linds,’1 seçm and even then it laboriotw
to be more harojr tk*P others, for they were only partly in- their thick hides—end many of
fecied, while *f Cups/’ and other kinds planted alongside, which were rolling m fet at the 
were a total failure. But the mere advantage of,Hue-kind ©ffyews, as witnw»» a ^Durham os
potato withsUttdiog the dbease better than others, is counter- j of Bmeteed, end Fed by Mr. Jot
balanced by the low estimation ia which they are held in the j the 4 quarters—1042 lbs. ; and 
markets to which potatoes are usually sent from this Island, | years and nine months old, one' 
ae that in another year they will be nearly tmselenblê Tor-1 §10 lbs. The Judges also cot 
nips, which contain considerably more fititritive principle f<*r ! the cows exhibited by Messrs. 1 
feeding, and give a much greater quantity of bushel» per otead, were very superior of tbe 
acre, than these watery potatoes, will pay the farmer much ! the feeders, fee. That stock of 
better. j

This disease in the potatoes has baffled the knowledge i 
and science of the most prac&foai oset»{ some of whom conside. 
that the blight ie ©ESRfSsi 6r>y KMm@æ-0 the atmos
phere-; others, îh*tè-S6 is * EfilloftJ $%my ®f ths-
tuber and that 6b insiSeW the plâM, It a^.^d b« enkiveted 
from the apple? ofhesMfcyi ^WU~»m3*Cfid» be tbm# -To» 
severe.? gen^plioas eealtowoiaslygtheheredHary 6».mi m 
removed, end shoe diete:W.e the heehfey tubem w mçh 
*e w-fi pledge them—Ives 6» nhauadon entirely tm cuttuK.of 
--h-3 present exhausted vamtiesg's Totlr Conamiit#®,
• Y h-cglieh seed was broeght here mm» years eg-- sod 
wva, feod have been told thst many of tbe sntaU tofeem tw*
«bre disease m the ground,, and tb®t the Heai^derrbtted 
wtrds. but the seed m*y have beep Itÿten frqi» tainted plant®.
A ■>•;*!. however, of this nature wwth the atfeeticjp of
Uip. Socdeny, suad your ComœiMeewottld-reeoinmend «hat àel.i |
««aeon a quantity of 6h® e 
am c ®»kby Jeoalfey, and 4 
■Taii-t It ha® been found 
eel very neh land, or
time of planting, or 14 1_ o o.
diseash attacks the plant with„ greater virulence,w|fi|
•liEnU-d upon poor Sand, or dry *©d ïmÊ witbeièfinale»?
Tius points out the propriety ef having the manure perfectly 
decomposed, and incorporated with the soil previous to plead.- 
cng ; and that «bey should b© planted Bewhere but upou 
•-•■iaturally dry and warm «oil, where there will not be.toe 
»V-eal a. growth of top or show. The me of the euftmgtf ap-- 
oe&rs immaterial.

The inmlf crop 1866 wig nqt @o heavy as re former 
years, end ntthoogh eonphbti h&veTesrn. r@kosve to 
ihe quality of tb® seed, your Gonamitt®® eSSribul^ ttto;- faslore- 
- v- the r-areiaaajnaiMMW-i» whi-skiers-p ea geaosshy subi 
-ated, combined mith tk® nature of the weather so
tune. Tb© want of ah© usual msee âm SepÊeeekor stud Qemtm, 
with the injury the egdg suetwifijed Spom & nmeeiaq of wind j 
and hail, eecottiàfljljfcr ihe lightoeee of the srv^ m mnny dis
tricts Ose ©f usar moek. extensive f&rmére in tSip quarter| 
soweu a &@ld of putrple^op.Swede, drilled and manured m the 
usual way, and lb finishing, be manured and ploughed the 
headland, which, after harrowing well, he sowed with the re
mainder of* the seed aad rolled in. Ia the drilled portion 
scarcely a seed appeared ; whereas, in the headland, not n 
seed missed ! In the one case the moisture-—both in the s->il 
and manure—was, no doubt, very much exhausted ; this, 
however, was not the case on the headland, which wns plough
ed, harrowed, sown, and rotted before the drouth could have 
much effect upon it. In this way the majority of complaints 
—which have been principally confined to Prince County—- 
may be accounted for; tbe seed sent to that District was of

ile will be cat jsp

FOR SALE,
i.i I V E HUNDRED ACRES O 1-
JT LAND, at tbs bead of Beet River, Lot 38, with 
MARSH that cute/roro thirty-five to forty tom of Huy > early 

For furUter parucaiar», eoqaire ofK SAMUEL NELSON

dbeaee i* Ret attended to in season, it finds in consemption 
. Take of the Linimeof according tb directions, and a core will 
| fpisltq..'

Catarrh, and noi»e or confomion in the bead msy be cured by 
j a faithful trial of ibis Liniment; drop one or two drop* io each 
i oar M night before going to bed, and take ii inter nelly according 
to directions.

In ell Coughs, the Anodyne Uniment « » well known remedy. 
particularly tor Whooping Cough. The first symptom* should 

1 bo checked, and riot the leant difficulty will occur in the cure 
j of thi* complaint. For children, half a lea spoon full of Liniment 
1 night and Bromine.
I This Anodyne Liniment for scie throat and weak lungs, that 
: complaint so common in aH countries, especially in this climate, 
i stands enrivailed,- ftttd In every case, .t complété trial will bo 
I marked by the meet complete aor.ee*».

The I’imd Files. The Anodyne I. ini ment has in a great 
| number ol L'ibcm of this disUssrisg disease, sxsdc peroweent 
I cures. In cotiiuauoo with taking the Liniment internally, ex- 
| tom# l applies turn «boa id be made.

Tint sale of thi» invaluable medicino is rapidly increasing, 
' and the Proprietor can say with confidence that he has been, 
1 tilt; favored instrument of giving relief to ibomumdsof the affiicted 
! and suffering. He earnestly soliciis all who may be afflicted to

at auy age. The great advantage of the short horn breed ie, 
that they can be fattened at a very early age, thus enabling a 
f»mn®r£o turn off one half more at least, if not u greater pro 
poB-tmo of beef from the farm or stall, than could possibly j
!>e d@n« with any other breed. j

W ell bred bam-salve®, She produce of the imported Dur- 
tlPivn: hull ,66 Psi®©®.-fMward,” can now be readily obtained ; 
sod vyir,ÊKî!-th© fflafisæaS ie approved of, the Society are always 
willing t® fmjM pDtftien ®f the price, and formers should ap
ply to tb« Bmremsf, who keeps a lbs of the young bulla for 
6*1©.. *

Th^ SeplWERb©:: Show wr.b well attended; and it
must have been very gratifying So those who have interested 
themselves'm these^lsiatiees, to observe thaï rheir labors were 

, si tended with aw«&h eonvmiCfiBig proofs of sb« justness of their 
86‘lMfi :firdhind from som e dr:': , viewy, tu regard to-the imlnodtoctioini of tb® short horn breed of 
S foirTriel effhe suggest i-oo 'be rattle. Many extremely fin© animais were shown ; and your 

v wheo'Sh® e$i# have been pisuu- | ( :<?wtmitt©© WHÉoely instance the young Durham bull, shown 
l that has been ma#«red up fh«ffhy the Mmstft H^fthoine, and bred by Judge Pecere., whteh 

upon wet or naturally heavy Sâ»4 tSte ImrptsWHieiyE «si»a! of the kind sb.own in this tieland 
’ ' '* * 1 àVery-fle|ai mêë|#as slaojil^eched to the heifer® bred and

ê-xhibitei By S^ Breckèn^ eeer.» Mr. D. Hodgson, the Hon. 
Mr. Coles, Mr, DeBfoia, sod very many other® whose names 
esespeTheir iwoBeetioe. It may be mM that the iipprpvor- 
ment m ihis deflcriplfon of stock is oonfinod to CkfirioUâtowo 
and suburbs, This ®»y be true; bet impmveraetuit ewsat *m<y- 

.mence "somewhere.; and the publie muet recollect that the 
produesr uf-*theee fine animal#., in the majority of esse®, go 
into the country, and in this w*y the remotest parts of She 
Island will be gradually benëftfted by the care eod sttentiosOr 
bestowed by emelêfirTermers m and around Chnrfoftelow®.

• "The pro&è<0bé add [general distribution c-f the jnagaificen? 
cattle now seen in fiWoet every portion of Great .Britain has 
been Wo si g be shoal m this way. The BmkwelW» .Coêhimgsea,

•>rts«bty;. of" a; hetl©
more intelligence» ntooey-means and iar^sightedhf^ than their 

8 ■“ were mot understood m the time, 
.(-the present géiAmS^w, wk© ®r® reaming lb® benefit of fheir 
j labor®, and in''many mstewe®®, sacrifie® of fortune, would do 
1 well to raise monp^pasie’ t© 6heir memory aie great public b® 
uofactors. Had on® of Éisee© mess prophesied îkal before 

; many of the young farmers of their d«y had run their course, 
a two year ©Id bull of the breed which caused them so much 
care and anxiety, would have fetched the enormous sum of 
4.1*200 sterling, they would have been hooted ; but this has 
actually taken place within the last ten months. The prize 
Durham ball '* Favorite,” at the Cattle Show of the Royal

The members of the Edinburgh Royal 
Physical Society have resolved to me-

k
i 8ES of that rom-nodioi» BRICK DWKI.I 
ING HPLoe. nearly oppoeite the residence of ih. 
Hon. G terge Cel«i, new oeeapied by SAM I'M 
8E; posffewioo given on the let May. For purticular., 
oftbe Sebtci iber, or Mr. George Foster, titanhnpe

JAMES J BE VAN18th Feb ,1837.

AYER’S

CHERRY
PECTORAL,

FOR TEN RAPID OH HE OK
€?&*«*s0 Coughs and 

SioaaroeBBefMB,

pn. j. C. a t k* ; L«k>wfa twaftlu. t*. *.t. >..JAgW
tbfl W*i remedy l ever tuun-l h-r C-iafl^ 
Crtojti,*. Hn^sMtaw, InflimiKa. «ill tlie tMJb
euvetunltairt syra pUmie of A Outd. 1» \ our rfWpW 

1 Qki:sj»ï Ptimwixt. Its L-oiislsut n»e Id 3^%
tijy praettt» end hiy ffimily for the iMt

I
' i»u jvart lias Miyim it to poeresi tape 

riof »irtuefl for ib« treatment of (iiu>< 
e«Bh»latBts. Sa»N KNliilfT, M I). 0

A. '®. MORTLBT, *#5., of Cric». X. T.. wHtti : •' 1 J.*ve 
i 0EW1 poor PffCTOfaU. myiwlf end in my fitmfty *v.-r qju'.e

vim Sin", iili-il it an,I hi-JiflVe il I lm ii.’i h-- flar its

FALL SUPPLIES
[ING TO / ~ 'ARRIVEyou fu vu ted it. aud b«-4iov? tl ;Uo Iwt Riwiimas -fe» 1» 

piirpiw put out VTUh a hffil folil T simulil **mrr 
pRj lursuiyave dollnr» fe-sLo#!* t\n«n <te wirtemt U, nr 
ùtk«. oily inker watrariy.”

Ggÿm* W&8Mig|88ig Cou#kt III flue lira.
SnuxerifU), Mias., Pet, î, 188W. 

-vaoTKSsît Avast 1 «W ètietsrftiUy rwtify your Psonaux, 
ia U>« tvaet SBmoée m presses for «he cure of HTmomn» 
'bugtt, CfWin, «id the cheat tfkeuim of chitdivn. we of 
rour frflWsIty In the Sonfh appreciate your ak#l, ead 
ixwuviettd tuur iftedhiiao to mrr people.

IIIRAS CONKLIN, M.D.

Booths, gtc. were men possessed,

ocighbors; «redUfes^gfe
m sortaient @f Drage, 'Medicine* 
, Soap#, 8$e., fee.,

W. R. WATSON

iiti: symptvrsa of 
who luvi labored

-V- « ît| lm ' n * F f - l
- v*":- « *Z& i. y>

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
THE EXCITlirO CAUSE OF SICKNESS 

THE BLOOD IS THE LIKE
* seatainiog agent. It - furoiehea the component# of flc*l> 

bone, imtsçln, nerve and ietegament. The stomach in '«■ ",B 
«afaewy, the vein# its dintrioators, and the intçetlneâ tbe chan 
nets through wb'teh the waste matter rejected in it# pfedacti r 
ia expelled. Upon the stomach, the çircaifatioe and the bow„u. 
these Fills act siraullao&oMsiy. relieving indigemtHHi,§strifymg 
lbc Suifia, and regohttlog the excretion a.

THE NATIONAL COMPLAINT, 
Dyspepsia te the moat common d beats among all classes n 

this country Waaeiimes a thooaand ahapea, and ia.thp prim . - 
aoeree of innumerable darigorôria ma Indies ; bat whatever m

.UmgngtRM sjaud»

General Agent for P. E. Island.

Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
_ NO VV

is Town aod Cotait,, 
t charged 6ÿ Fmeigu

æïi THE ABOVE COMPANY
o# t T lra.rra.ll kisdo «< Propo-t;
r «I Oswaur r»« Poshibm i 
- i Corny.«te». Foison la.u.iog is tkis Coto^nrV».
TC lia I tic pioSts, wkicti sroesot to sbov. One Tbra.-.™
*Wi [ Wilbln tbe few jeon it has been tit operitioo, end the Iqtereai 
to.» ; now reeetaed am the Cashel eueepey1 the roaeel esp«»« of 

worlties the, Coro pent. For ell particele»». iin)»»» •» ib« S«- 
i»** 1 cr.i.rjrOffice ie Seat Blreei, Cbarlirtietowa; W.U. taiTEta. 
r*tajgK,.i Georsetowa; ions Haitian, Eaq., St, Eloopor'a;, 
"‘X i ls**. C. Itas», Esq., taoatraetotdei Btssbsw Wniniit, 

itwq.. Bedeqoe ; Eowte Hum, Baa., Tt.relief-. Kray 
,wt. Jaws, esaatrros, Era., Priacatowe Eojaiti; Jsenate* 
n.,.t ittiwreo*.faq ,Ca.radi.fi; Jtxn PtD6*ow,E«q,.Siew’lx>*- 
whfc* .duet fotcaaets llwneow, Esq , Tfron;" Cto «fi r Winer*- 
(thtoiTow. Eaq., Crapeed; W. g. Uacoow'iw, C*; , Seem; 
«W» How. i.an Utsesui, Be, rert.ro, or Maw Svtmbb-

marring remedy/ f
BILIOUS AFFBCTIONS.

The quantity and quality of the bile are of vital if^ortance u\ 
health. Upon the liver, the gland which eeerets this fluid, th» 
PMts operate aMeifically, infallibly Testifying its irregularities, 
and offset «ally caring J a and tee, BilivU# ^pwuKiehi, and all tb- 
vartetiea of diseaso generate by an uanatriral eoeiitien of the

A WOUP TO FEMALES.
Tbe louai debility end irregalatitie» wbk* ere the eip.ee 

•eaojueee of llte weaker eel, end which, whew neglected, »l- 
wbjeskoneM Ufa, eteretieeed far the lime bams end prevemni 
for rite time te come, by e ceeree of tbi, mild thorough alter, 

-trie,
USED THROUSHOUT T»l WOULD

HOLLQWAY‘8 PILLS am cqaally .«caeiee. Sawplaim. 
ccnlnion loahe Whole hemaw reup.aed hi dworden pecuu.r n>

.hdwW-’or 
il# drarimt yield m

____________ _«tari, earing ee «
#*d uni».- Um# tellsee tfce bowel..

'stan' F»ei|*let, entitled " I 
eork they would find it Stated 

laud for lunripe should be deeply ploughed in the F 
cross-ploughed, retted and harrowed In the Spring, 
amt is brought to the finest tilth; that it.• should be-

yst «
operatines ef drilling, raaauremg, spreading, don 
and sowing, should fullew each other a» rapidly as 
ie order that the moisiure—shpiild llie woatlior pn 
—be prerented from escaping, either free soil 
When tbe manure is corerqd in, Jet a Hght roll»- 
over the drills, so* et ike ntfe of 9 lt.< of seedpe

«ht ssa?%
•troyiM ihe weedd as sooa as they appesr, KjhU 
and cettivata*. , /. Æ . ,<ç . "H y

It has beet» tatty ascertained that Swede ,tui 
largest «tau, ««fas# wire nutritire matter, tn

i rusai of

urn aware that era three pounds is e targe sum in the eyes 
ef u poor man, sttuggling to pay fire pounds a year of rent; i 
hut they would shy to these men who have only a few ewes

ou jeta together,.
y6u lie obliged 
onq thing, how. 
be ever so good. wfa*» tprima. m. Eaq. 8t. Petor’ifere, and tpt worm trfiea MM 

ablish a good eenetit'ution, by 
ril over the first year, and thé 
tty wintered as the common ron 
Shews, year Committee Would 
■nlion to he paid classifies tien ^ 
ivmg a moderately tied anintal? 
■e, »y sot being compelled to, 
pure total stock ; and umao’ 

pn*M for certain (tin of 
of money, they «right be wore 
e. The show if sotte esta gtttee
«.Am.,I.«ira ÜsroüA ---- - * -• ■ LaItï vdlUv j iButtfi 8wH¥a tfl 1©È’0Î@ÏX
and it is .lo far hopédf lasting

ill «ouo wiU
young estimais ai «md Saw Mill for Sale.

S U B S C RLB ER OFFERS 
d *ed Ssw Mill Ira tais, ahrated si St. Muge, 
» T»waship No, 44, In King's Cuwriy- They 
«1 lhe most utiwved pitaeàple, beiog «euh 
a R f«*i orersbot w star-wheel, roi.w.a pou*.

• -rtta
ids laewa ea applicptaie ta the subeeoher»

WWW*
it ef U* «Ow Item any rUlof the

tSroSSSti1^, JWy îi.rï «enSG that the coi
»U»y km I c 
compete with 

-a few- medal
Ci**#»**. WKAKNees.—NBKVOUS

IHTB.
prevent

need erih
i ffeeondary Sytnp-which

ïebk

IS -

imm
torn*! v

fw **

**ri«>- ^ r -'W.Vf-.'i»' -:

-V t Ml

TO LET. hV
j_a. T II E SHOP A N U P REMI


